Aminopeptidases in visceral organs during alterations in body fluid volume and osmolality.
Enzymatic cleavage of some peptides in the local environment could be included among the mechanisms related to the regulation of hydrosaline balance. In order to examine this hypothesis, we measured representative aminopeptidase activities in visceral organs of rats after applying certain hydrosaline challenges. Decreased levels (about 30%) of particulate puromycin-insensitive-neutral aminopeptidase in the renal medulla and of soluble acid aminopeptidase in the lung were observed under hyperosmolality and hypovolemia. Decreased levels (more than 45%) of particulate type-I-pyroglutamyl aminopeptidase in the heart were observed under altered volemia. These results indicate that aminopeptidases at these anatomical locations might be involved in the regulation of body fluid volume and osmolality.